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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST , , . FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Stl.NOH AIK.NTIO.f.

"
* " "

Try J focro'g stock food.-

Dr.

.

. Hoc , dentist , Mcrrlnm block.-

Aek

.

merchants for premium elan *.

Egis? two doz. , 25c. Uartcl & Miller.
Photos Platlno or ArlBto. Sherrnden.-

Dr.

.

. nrown. dentist , room 301. Merrlain blk.-

I

.

,. F. Darnell , t coal dealer of Ccntcrvllle ,

Is In tlio city.-

I

.

I *. J. Qulst of Essex was a caller In the
city yesterday.-

A.

.

. H , Thompson of Carson called In the
city yesterday.

John P. Stafford of Dos Molncs Is In the
city on business.-

J.

.

. P. Hart of Ked Cliff wan In the city on
business yesterday.

William Knhl and non of Mlneola were
In the city yesterday.-

iMIss
.

Flora llecslcy Is able to bo out again
after a week's Illness.

71. 0. AulJ of OrlswolJ called on friends
In the city yesterday.-

N.

.

. I' . Dodge returned yesterday from a
southern business trip.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. K. Itcfso of Oakland ave-
nue

¬

have a newly-born SDH-

.W.

.

. W. Hlnesnll of Dee Molncs transacted
business In the city yesterday.-

A.

.

. lj. Sarchct and I. P. llemlrlcks were
In the city on business yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Anthon Suhr of Macedonia
wore shopping In the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. C. Currence and family of Macedonia
stopped In the city yesterday.I-

J.
.

. IJ. Ashley and wife of Anthon , la. ,

wrro trading In the city yesterday.-
Hobcrt

.

Ingram of .Living Springs was a
business guest In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Eleanor 1'haro and BOH of Qrlswold
called In the city on Tuslne ? yesterday.

13. Ilartgo and wlfo of Mlneola were
' among the guests In the city yesterday.

Miss Grace llardtnnn severely sprained
her nrm whllo playing banket ball on Sat ¬

urday.-
V.

.

. IJennctt and Mary K , Sechrcst , both
of Otnalia , were married by Justice Vlcn-
yesterday. .

Miss Ada Ilradshaw of Carson and Miss
Cora Dradshaw of Garnet were guests In
the city ycfitcrday.

Miss Grac ? Amet of Omaha began work
In the training department of the kinder-
garten

¬

rooms yesterday.
The Wednesday Evening Dancing club

will hold an Informal meeting tomorrow
evening at Chambers' academy.-

C.

.

. B. Tiirnbull of the Co-operative Pre-
mium

¬

nssoclatlon has returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to St. Louis and Kansas City-
.Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can plcaso so many hundrcdo-
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
721 Ilroadway.

Rhoda Dell Edson , wlfo of Gcorgo Edson ,
aged 23 years , died yesterday of consump ¬

tion. She will be burled today from the res-
idence

¬

at 2 o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. John Prlnty of Imngene made a
pleasant visit last week with Mrs. Edward
Hogcre on Washington avenue. She returned
homo Sunday evening.

The "poverty social" which was to have
been given Wednesday , March 2. by Har-
mony

¬

chapter No. 25 , Order of the Eastern
Star , has been indefinitely postponed.-

Mrs.
.

. yi. W. Hcem of Wakccney , Kas. ,
Is In the city attending her husband , who Is
recovering from a dangerous operation
which was performed a short time ago.

The body of little -May Hasklns , who
died at the home of her parents , Mr. and
Mra. A. J. Hnsklus on Sixth avenue , was
shipped to Stuart , la. , last evening for burial
In the family lot there.-

P.
.

. E. Watson was stricken with paralysis
whlln . loading freight yesterday at the
Northwestern depot. His.wholo left side bo-

caimt
- '

suddenly paralyzed. He was taken to
his home at 1318 High street and medical
assistance called.-

H.

.

. J. Thorn , the drunken picture peddlsr
who frightened a number of women on Park
avenue on Sunday evening and attempted
to force hi ? way Into the home of Judge
J. It. Heed , was fined J5G.30 by Judge Mc-

Gee
-

In police court yesterday morning.
Edward Shields , rt farmer living east of

here , was stricken with peritonitis on Fri-
day

¬

atd he was brought to St. Hor-
nard's

-
hospital for an operation Sunday.

The operation and disease proved too much
for him and ho died at about 4 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning.
The funeral ceremonies of the late P. W-

.Vosawlnklo
.

will occur tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the residence of his
brother-in-law , N. C. Phillips , on Bluff street.
The romalns will bo Interred In Falrvlew-
cemetery. . Hev. J. W. Wilson of the Con-
gregational

¬

church will ofllclatc-
.Whllo

.

anger and worry , the most unprofit-
able

¬

condition known to man , are In pos-
session

¬

of the mind both mental and "phys-
ical

¬

growth are tiuspendcd. Those distress-
ing

¬

conditions , It caused by your laundry
work , can bo easily avoided by patronizing
the reliable Uluff City Steam Laundry.

13. A. Shells of Hardln township died at-
8t. . Bernard's hospital at 3:30: a. in. yester-
day

¬

from peritonitis , aged 40 years. JIo
leaves a widow and two children to mourn
his loss. The funeral will take place from
the residence at 8 a. m. Wednesday. March
2. Services at St. Francis Xavler's church
occur at 10:30.:

Marshal Bradley has announced his In-

tention
¬

of beginning suit against the gov-
ernment

¬

for the recovery of several thou-
sand

¬

dollars of fees connected with 111 a-

olllco as marshal for the southern district
of Iowa. The department refused to allow
the fees , which Mr. Bradley believes to be
justly due him.

Want Houses to rent. Klnno , Baldwin blk.-

C.

.

. n. Vlava Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to G.

Health book furnished. 32G-327-3-8 Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.I'c

.

rent , li and 10 ncre tracts for garden-
ing

¬

, within two miles of poatolllco : low rent.-
E.

.

. II. Hluvifu & Co. , Baldwin block-

.Hoffmayr'a

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best and moat bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.Dl'lTl'Wl'llH
.

DlllllllKrC Hlllt.
Considerable progress was rondo in the

trial of the Deere. Wells & Co , damage
suit In the district court yesterday , a dozen
or more of the witnesses for ttlo plaintiff
giving their testimony. The testimony yes-
terday

¬

was by witnesses who either stood
around the Mro oh the west side of Main
street and were not seriously Inconvenienced
by the (lames and smoke or spent ihclrt-
lm'o lighting the falling- embers that show-
ered

¬

down upon their homes located east of
(Main street. All of these witnesses wcro pos-
itive

¬

that the wind was blowing at least a
point or two west of south at the time of
the flro and for several hours previous to It.

Premium Stars stand on their merits. In-
Tcstlgato

-
our plan and judge for yourself ,

MnrrliiKe IJi .

Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday
to the following persons ;

Name and residence. Age.
Ck'orKe Schroeder, Avoca. ,. '

. , , , 3)
Maude Putton , Council muffs. 23-

W.. Ilcnnott. Omaha. , iMary 13. Sccrest , Omaha. 1-
9Ferdinand C. Plumer , Macedonia . 3-
0llurtlm Ilarrett , Macedonia. ; . . . , 21-

II. . T. Hell , Council muffs. 27
Addle Forest , Council muffs. j ,)
Georgu Hanson , I'ottnwntlamla county. , , 21
Lizzie A. LaUtani , I'ottawuttumle county 23

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

'&#&

CALL FOR CITY CONVENTION

Chairman Edward Canning of the
Eopublican Oommitteo Gives it Out.

TWO CONVENTIONS MUST BHELD

.Mrmlti-rn of .Sol 1 Itonril to lie Xcin-
iInntcil

-
.Unroll H anil Other City

In He .Vniiu-il oil
Mari-h 11.

The omclal call for the republican city
conventions and the primaries to select
delegates was made public yesterday by
Edward Canning , chairman of the city cen-
tral

¬

committee. ! { eretofore It has been the
custom to make all the nominations , for
members of the Board of Education as well
as city ofllcers , but the new law changing
the date of the city election nnd making
It come a month later than before , and
leaving the date of the eshool election un-
changed

¬

, has made It necessary to call two
conventions , the first to name candidates
for the wheel board and the second to set-
tle the candidacy of the numerous as-
pirants

¬

for the. municipal olllccs. The cal
follows ;

The repub'.lcans of Council Bluffs wll-
me t In delegate convention In the supcrlo
court room In the county court houft Marcn
S at 8 p. m. , for the pui'poso of nominating
the followingolllcers :

Three members of the board of directorsof < he Independent School cllstrlot of Cojn
ell lllufTa and u treasurer of tne dUtrlct , to
be voted for at the school election to be
hold on March H. Also , they nill meet Indelegate convention In the same room 01
March 1C nt 2 p. in. for the purpose of nom
Inatlng- candidates for the following olllccs
Mayor , nlderman-nt-lnrge , city solicitorjudge of the superior court , treasurer
ouditor , engineer, assessor , supcrintcndcn-
or mitrkotaand park commissioner , to I )

voted for at the annual city election to be
held .March 28 , and to transaot such othe
business as may come before either of the
conventions. The ratio of representation to
thmo conventions will be one delegate to
each voting precinct nnd ono uddltlonadelegate for every forty votes or fractloi-
of ilftccn or over cast for the republican can
cildnto for governor In 1S97 , which will entitle
the various precincts to the. following rep
lesentatlves : First precinct , First ward
live votes ; Second precinct , First ward , six

; First precinct. Second ward , sevcivotes ; Second precinct , six votes ; First pre
clnct , Third ward , six votes ; Second precinct
six votes ; First precinct , Fourth ward , six
votes ; Second , four ; First precinct , Flftl
ward , eight votes ; Second precinct , Jive
Pi rat precinct , Sixth ward , six votes ; Sec-
ond precinct , ono vote-
.'The

.
name delegates from each preelnc

will attend both conventions. Caucuses li-

the various precincts for" the selection o
delegates will lie held Saturday nvnlng
March 5 , nt S o'clock , at the following places
First precinct , First ward. Wheeler & Her
e'd'HI Second precinct , JlcUobert's black-
smith shop , corner Stutsman and Ilroadway
First precinct , Second ward , city hall ; Sec-
ond precinct , patrol house ; First precinct
Third ward , Vlcn's otllco ; Second prfdnct-
No. . I hose house ; First precinct , Fourtl
ward , county court house ; Second precinct
Smith's hall ; First precinct. Fifth ward
county bulldlnfr , corner of Fifth avenue am
Twelfth street ; Second precinct. Smith's
bakery ; First precinct. Sixth ward , No. 2020
West Broadway ; Second precinct , corner
Fifth and Locust streets , Hast Omaha.-

In
.

the First , Second and Fifth wards , nfter
the selection of delegates , the Second pre
clnct of each ward will adjourn to and rnec
with { ho First precinct and nominate a can
dldatc for ward aMurman.

10000.00 stock will ''be sold at auction , be-
ginning

-
today , from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. at

The tFalr , 502 ''Broadway.-

Qleo

.

club concert given by Men'e club a
Congregational church Thursday evening.-

My

.

Size No. I ) .

The Jeweler will occupyNo. . 9 North Main
street hereafter. Owing to poor health mus
quit close confinement. All patrons am
friends can ceo him at No. 9 Wednesday niu-
Saturday. . A. A. Hart.

Big auction sale every day from 10 a. m-
.to

.

10 p. m. at The Fair , 502 Broadway.-

CITV

.

TO tHIAVIS A IIIIICIC 1VWE3IS5VP.

Two Street * AVI1I He Treated to-
LVew Covering.

The city council last evening took the first
steps In the way of the Inauguration of the
paving campaign that Is promised for this
season by instructing the city engineer to
draw up the necessary ordinance for the
repaying of Fourth street from Broadway
to Worth and Willow avenue from Main to
Third street. The resolution giving the
engineer these Instructions evoked some dis-
cussion

¬

, but It related wholly to the charac-
ter

¬

of the material to bo used. No opposi-
tion

¬

whatever was apparent to the proposi-
tion

¬

to take up the old rotten and disease-
breading wooden blccks and replace them
with permanent pavements. The resolution
as originally Introduced provided that the
pavement on 'Fourth street should be of
asphalt , but the city clerk called attention
to the fact that the engineer could not
specify that material for -the reason that the
council had never adopted any specifications
for asphalt pavements. Alderman Tlrough
opposed the use of asphalt and favored vitri-
fied

¬

brick , which would bo cheaper and fully
as durable, an.l would leave all , or nearly
all. of the cost at home. City "Engineer-
Tostcvln stated that asphalt would cost about
HO per cent more than brick. Alderman Met-
calf favored asphalt , but was willing to have
good brlek , and Alderman Atkins coincided
with him. After some further discussion the
asphalt feature was dropped and the resolu-
tion

¬

specified vitrified ''brick for both 'pieces-
of pavement. The ordinance will be reported
at the next meeting of the council , which
will be on Monday night.

After clearing away some minor routine
business the council took up the general ap-
propriation

¬

ordinance and spent an hour dis-
cussing

¬

It. Alderman Graham thought the
amount fixed for the salary of the mayor
was too small , not commensurate with the
dignity and responsibility of the ofilce , and
asked that It bo Increased by the addition
cf 300. The mayor called attention to the
fact that the appropriation ordinance would
not amen'J' any existing ordinances , and the
amount named In the appropriation ordi-
nance

¬

would not change the salary of the
mayor , which was already fixed by ordi-
nance.

¬

. The matter finally reached a vote
and four of the aldermen voted nay , which
killed the motion to Increase. No definite
conclusions wcro reached concerning nny
other portions of the appropriation schedule ,
although Alderman Casper made a strong
fight for a largo allowance for the HBO or
the committee on streets anJ alleys , of which
he Is chairman. The amount fixed for the
year's expenses was $8,000 , and this , ho
claimed , was entirely too small for the needs
of the department. The matter wont over for
further consideration ,

Mrs. Mary Lacy notified the council that
the conditions of the contract with the city
by which the city was to pay the taxes on
the lots used tor pound purposes had not
been observed , nnd that three years' taxes
were unpaid. She also notified the council
that she had soli the lots and desired to
terminate the contract , and gave notice that
the pound should bo removed at once. The
matter was referred to the committee on
police and health with power to act and
Instructed to pay the taxes If found to bo
required by the agreement with Mrs. Lacy.

The semi-annual bill of the city water-
works company for $13,075 was ordered paid.

The judiciary committee reported that It
hail examined the case of Lewis ,
who asked to tbo awarded $1,500 for Injuries
received by falling on an alleged defective
sidewalk on Harrlsou'utrcet , and found that
ho was not entitled to recover , and notifying
the city that ho had begun suit In the dis-
trict

¬

court.
The LakeManawa Railway Construction

company filed lu written acceptance of the
streets and alleys that are to be used In tbo
construction of Us line * to But Omaha and

other places In the city. The streets and
alleys designated are all of those mentioned
In the original ordinance.

Sherman S , ( Harden was the only bidder
for the brick walks ordered 'by the council ,
; n | his bid was referred to the city cngl-
lieer.

-

. i

Clirlfttlnn Tnlcm
United States Marshal George M. Christian

assumed charge of the office In this city yes ¬

terday. Ho arrived here early ycsterda>

morning and spent the day In the federal
building , checking up the olllce with his
iccdcccssor , Frank P. Bradley. The transfer
was made without any break or Interruption
In the business of the ofilce. Marshal Brad-
ley's

-
deputies went ahead and discharged

tlielr duties , with the only difference that
In the evening they reported to the new-
head of the department Instead of the old.-

A
.

number of the old deputies will continue
to servo until they are replaced by the nowlj
appointed men. Marshal Christian denied
the published statements that he had ap-

pointed
¬

all of hU deputies , and declared that
ho had only appointed -Mr. Hrdrlck , of Ot-

.tumwa
.

, who to to bo Itio chief deputy and
have charge of the office. Ho admitted that
the others may have been selected but de-

nied
¬

that he had authorized the publication
of any of the names with the one exception
mentioned. Ho thought , however , that Mr-

.McNaught
.

of Clinton might bo assigned to
this part of the state as field deputy. The
other deputies mentioned as having been' ap-

pointed
¬

but not confirmed by the marshal
himself , arc John Willis of Perry , field dep-

uty
¬

for DCS Molnes ; John McCormack , at-

Kcokuk , and Mr. Delmangefor the southern
central district. The eastern district Is to-

bo filled by some man from Mount Pleasant.-

A

.

splendid chance to mako" largo profits
on a rcnall investment of money. Will bear
investigation. Wrlto or call on L. W. Tul-

leys
-

, Council Bluffs , la.

Trnvellnw Nnliniiinii lArresfPil.
John T. Nestlebush was arrested nt his

homo In Omaha yesterday by deputy United
States marshals from this side on the
charge of having used the malls for fraud-
ulent

¬

purpcscs. Nestlebush Is a traveling
salesman nnd solicitor for the Burkeley
Printing company. His accuser Is a man
name'd Widow , who lives In Arlon , la. The
charges appear to bo of a, rather trivial na-
ture.

¬

. Widow alleges that Nestlebush took
a consignment of eggs from him which he
was to sell on the Omaha markets , and had
foiled to make the proper returns. Consid-
erable

¬

correspondence ensued , and Widow
claims that In some of these letters the
Omaha man made false representations.-
Nestlebiieh

.

claims to have hills from Widow
showing that the eggs were purchased out-
right

¬

at a fixed price , nnd that the owner
had been paid all but about $ (! . which ho
could have hail af any time.'He was ar-
raigned

¬

before Commissioner Wright nnd a-

light bond fixed for his appearance. An-

olllcer accompanied him to Omaha where
ho had no trouble In securing It.-

M.

.

. Wollsteln & Co. , one of the oldest and
most reliable liquor firms In the west , have
opened a retail liquor store at 535 Broad-
way

¬

, Council 'Bluffs , la. , for the purpose of
supplying their Iowa customers quicker and
at less expense. This firm Is soliciting the
family trade In Council Bluffs , mall orders
from adjacent cities and from farmers will
be filled promptly and carefully. The prin-
ciple

¬

of the firm Is 'to handle goods for all
classes and sell at the most reasonable
prices. We buy our liquors and wines only
by the carload. Please call on us , 535 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Bluffs.M.
.
. WOLLSTEIN & CO-

.Vnn

.

" < H Dccil.s Annulled.-
Mrs.

.
. II. Emlg began a suit yesterday In-

tdc district court , asking to have a num-

ber
¬

of deeds to Council Bluffs city property ,

now held by the Central Investment com-
pany

¬

, annulled. In January Mrs. Emlg pro-

cured
¬

a judgment against the Investment
company and John W. Paul for 1500. An
execution was Iteucd i .d was returned un-
eatlsfied.

-
. Mrs. Emlg alleges In her petition

that the deeds to the property In question
were executed by Paul to the investment
company In a round about mamur and by
the Interposition of Imaginary persons. TUG
original suit was only against Paul , but she
claims that the manner In whhh the com-

pany secured possession of the deeds wa-
&fraudulant and entitles the court to set them
aside and make her claim a prior lieu to the
mortgages given on the lots.

Two IlroUcii 'I.CKH.
William Donahey , a platform man en-

gaged
¬

on the Northwestern freight plat-

form
¬

, sustained a broken leg yesterday aft ¬

ernoon. Ho was assisting In unloading n
car of heavy machinery and slipped and fell
between the freight platform and the car ,

breaking his left leg below the knee.-

An
.

8-ycar-old son of William Blackburn ,

a colored man , sustained a badly broken leg
last evening. Ho attempted to steal a ride
by climbing on the rear end of a hack that
was being driven along Broadway. His left
leg caught In the wheel , breaking It above
the knee. The little fellow was taken to the
police station and City Physician Cleaver
called to attend him. The boy had a narrow
escape from being killed and was painfully
bruised In a number of other places.-

SiirliiHT

.

CIciniliiK-
A

- .

force of painters have ''been at work In

the offices of the county court house for the
last week. It is the intention of the county
authorities to glvo 'the county building1 a
thorough spring cleaning. All of the Interior
walls will bo given a shellac and paint
finish. The handsome fresco work In the
two main court rooms that has become
dimmed and almost obscured by the smoke
and grime of ten years will bo cleaned by
some of the approved processes , and wher-
ever

¬

It Is necessary the frescoing will be
touched up with fresh colors. These rooms
were beautifully frescoed at the start , but
a leaky rcof quickly dimmed the luster of
their ornamentation and very few people
have now an Idea of how handsome the
rooms used to be.-

Dr.

.

. Roller , osteopath , Bcno block.

All I'lodirr KruiiifH Half Irlce.-
Wo

.

sold hundreds of PICTUIIB FRAMES
at HALF PRICE last week. Did you get

one ? This Is a rare opportunity to get that
picture framed at just half the usual price.
Beautify your homes while you can do it at-
BO little cost H. L. SMITH & CO. ,

No. 445 Main St-

.Intort'Nt

.

In ICIiulrrKiirtt'it
The parents Interested In kindergarten

work have been Invited to bo present at the
department In the Bloomer building on
Wednesday afternoon. The members of the
llcaril of Education have also been Invited ,

The members of the Mothers' Study Club will
servo light refreshments to the visitors.
The kindergarten plans have received a great
deal of attention and study at the homes
and all of the mothers have made them-
selves

¬

familiar with the courses af study
and the methods. The four kindergarten
rooms that were established at the begin-
ning

¬

of the school year aa an experiment
are now crowded to the fullest capiclty and
still more pupils would bo sent If there
were accommodations for them.

Sllit.-
W.

.
. A , iMynster began a suit In the dla-

rlct
-

court yesterday asking to have set
asttio a default recently taken by the presi-
dent

¬

and board of directors of the Insurance
Company of North America. The company
crecloseil a mortgage upon uomo of the real

estate Included In the estate of the late
Maria Mynster. Mynster denies that the
resident and board of directors of the In-

uranco
-

company are legally constituted to-

irlng a suit , and alleges that it was owing
o the fact that ho was aware of this that
IP refused to appear and defend when the

case was called.

IttMtlICxtnlf TriuiNfcrN.
The following transfers are reported from

he title and loan olllce of J , W. Squire ,
0 ] Pearl street :

County sheriff to dorge Ilelf , lots C

and 7 , block C , Williams' 1st add to
Council Bluffs , and lot 3. block 43.
Beer's subdlv. to Council Bluffs , H. d.lSOO

Lars Jensen and wlfo to 1 >. Itus-
musen

-
, no' ; se',4 34-77-43 , w. d. 1,235

AUK UK t Ix-ltzke and to Guatuve-
A.. Lcltzkt , seVi Bf'i 8-77-41 , w , d. (33

Three transfers , total. $3,570

CUTS ClEAniO THE BONE

Appropriations Committed Carres Down

Requests for Monoy.

STATE INSTITUTIONS GET BUT LITTLE

Ainotiii < NnUoilfi| > r Are I'nrcil nx Tin-
.Never

- } -

Ilnvv illrcii 1'nrcil llcfore.-
lulliliU( Over Temple

lAiiicndmciil.-

DE3

.

MOI.VBS , Feb. 2S. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The appropriations committees will
cut appropriations to the red , The house
committed this afternoon met nnd taking up
ono by cue the bills Introduced for the vari-
ous

¬

state Institutions , i <ircd thn amounts as
they have never been pared before.

The Cedar Palls Normal school had naked
$13,000 for special Improvements and $75,000
for new buildings. Ttie latter Item was cut-

out and only $3,000 of the first Item allowed.
The Anamosa penitentiary wanted about
$ cn,000 largely for buildings , the committee
allowed $2,800 and named a subcommittee
to ascertain whether It was necessary to glvo
anything moro to plaeo unfinished buildings
In safe condition. The college for the blind
at Viuton asked for 27.000 ; the committee
cut It to $10,500 ; the state university asked
for $88,100 to restore the library destroyed
by fire ; It was cut to 33100. The Mitchell-
vllle

-
Reform school foe girls asked for $20-

000
, -

and Is allowed 5100. The Eldom He-
form 5Chool for Imvs nakotl fnr MO STifl nnd
Is allowed 4SOO. These cuts relate only to-

ppeclal appropriations and do not refer to
support funds. The support funds have re-

mained
¬

practically unekangcd for most of
the Institutions for years , hut It proposes to
shrink them sufficiently to save frcni $100-
000

, -
to ? 1SO,000 cnuually.-

TBMPL.fi
.

AMENDMENT.
Speaker Funk and other lights on parlia-

mentary
¬

law have been studying whether
the Temple amendment has legally passed.
When first raised the point was considered
of no importance , but ns It has been In-

vestigated
¬

it has become a serious question.
When the bill came up In the senate Bycrn-
of Lucas filibustered acid desired to postpone
consideration. He succeeded and got the
matter made a special order a few days later.
When It came up ho again filibustered and
finally , when tfio bill was ready for passage ,

moved that It be ordered engrossed. This
motion thoug'h a feature In the regular or-
der.

¬

. Is seldom made. The usual form Is for
the gentleman In charge of the bill to move
that the rules be suspended , the bill bo con-
sidered

¬

enrolled and placed on Its third
reading. There Is cctnmonly no opposition
to this motion , but before It was made by
Senator Hcbart , who was In charge of the
bill on the occasion under discussion , Dyers
moved that tdc bill bo engrossed. The sen-
ate

¬

was tired of delays and voted down this
motion. A moment after thn iiKii.il ninllnn
was made to suspend the rules , consider the
bill enrolled and lmvo It read the third
time. This carried and the bill passed. A
few days after It carried the house In the
came form and went to the governor. No *
the (picstion is raised by Senator Dyer*
whether the bill -was'not killed when thin
motion to engross was defeated. He con-
tends

¬

that Ifjo rcfusa1 ! to engross the bill
amounts to an Indefinite postponement.
Speaker Funk has studied the matter care-
fully

¬

and decided 'that the bill was killed.
Gushing and Jeffersoh hold that the defeat

of a motion to engrcsi Is equivalent to In-
definite

¬

postponement. How to get out of
It Is the next question. If the governor has
not signed the bill and ho had not nt the
closing of the executive ofllee today It can
be recalled and the house by rescinding the
vote by which It was passed can undo the
former steps , vote 'on'1 the' Byers motion to
engross , carry It ami In duo time pass 'the
bill. U the bill should meantime be signed
by the governor it , is doubtful whether It
could ajaln be passed at this session.
Speaker Dyers a year ago ruled that the
house could not consider a bill identical In-

sirbstancfi with ono it had formerly killed
at the same session-

.COLLATERAL
.

INHERITANCE TAX.
The collateral inheritance tax law Jjas

boon doctored up by the senate committees
so that there Is now no question that It
will bo cnforclble , provided the legislature
pass it. The new provisions require county
clerks , whenever an estate is probated , to
report to the state treasurer the names and
relationship of all'liolre. The treasurer will
then enforce the collection. The chief Jus-
tice

¬

of the supreme court and five district
judges whom ho may name are constituted
a commission to draft rules of the pro-
cedure

¬

in collection of such taxes. H is be-
lieved

¬

this law , If enforced , will bring the
state $200,000 annual revenue.

There Is a mystery In connection with the
board of control matters. Today and Sun-
day

¬

a largo number of plain yellow envel-
opes

¬

came to members of both houses , prob-
ably

¬

twenty-five In all. Each bore the post-
mark

¬

of tbo Dubuque & Sioux City railway
postofllce ; there wns no return card , nothing
to Indicate where they wore mailed. Each"
envelope contained a type-written bill "for
the establishment of a state board of charit-
ies.

¬

. " It was unaccompanied by a note or
word of explanation , simply an anonymous
copy of the bill. It provides for a commis-
sion

¬

of six appointed by the governor with-
out

¬

salary with supervisory powers and to
have authority over Jails , over private and
county asylums , as well as stock Institut-
ions.

¬
. It docs away with the visiting com-

mission
¬

, which Is regarded as evidence that
Insane asylums are responsible for It , as
this commission Is particularly obnoxious
to the asylum managements.

LANDSLIDE TO MACVICAR.
The republican primaries today ended in a

landslide to John MacVlcar for mayor , and
for the cause of municipal ownership. Tfierc
are twonty-nluo precincts In the city , and at
11 o'clock returns Indicate that MacVlcar has
almcst carried twenty-eight , with the twe-
ntyninth

¬

not heard from , but every chance
that it will 150 for MacVlcar , giving him
ovcry delegate In the city convention. The
total popular vote will bo about tbrco for
MacVlcar to ono for Sherman , tbo antlmu-
nlclpal

-
ownership candidate. The results also

Indicate that the municipal ownership peo-
ple

¬

have carried practically the entire mem-
bership

¬

of the city council , which assures
a complete administration In favor of this
propcsitlon , The present council has a ma-
jority

¬

of antl-MacVlcar people and has em-
barrassed

¬

the administration at every point.
The victory Is tbo mcst remarkable that has
been won In any primary In the city. The
vote for MacVlcar .will bo as largo as the
total vote for fihawt republican for governor
last fall. The nomination by such a majority
assure overwhelming" election.-

MacVlcar
.

receives ofver G.700 votes In the
primaries , carries ; ov ry precinct , and will
have every delegate In the city convention
on Friday. Ho hasia larger vote than that
cast for Shaw for governor last fall.

flt l ' ItllhUllUKtill'
SIOUX CITY , la , , Fjeb. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Joseph Wolfo. son of a Sioux Falls ,

S. D. , preacher , has been arrested In Sioux
City , charged wlth'ca'ttlo[ rustling. Ho wun-
Tound in possession'or the stolen oattlo and
4s lodged lu Jail td 'await tbo action of the

1 '' 'courts.

I'lirlrnlt ot IIMVII'H (Joyi-mor ,

DES MOINES , -Feb. 28. ( Special , ) Gov-

ernor
¬

Shaw has git en a commission to Mrs
E. Sharral Wallace of Fort Madison to paint

> hlj portinH , Mj-fl tlio Cedar Rapids Repuh-
llcnn , to be placed , by request of citizens , In
the Iowa exhibit at the Transmlsslsglppl Ex-
position

¬

at Omaha. Mrs. WnlMce Is the wlta-
of P. A. Wallace , manager of the Fort Mad-
ison

¬

water works and an artlat whoso por-
trait

¬

panttngs have Impressed her pcrsdnal
friends * nd those who have bad the pleasure
of ecclng them.

IOWA MniiilH AVI I.I. OIIOAM7.K.-

o

.

< lip Hold ( it Conildrr 1'lniM-
fnr I.'orinntloii of a Union.-

OSKALOOSA
.

, la. , Feb. 28. (Special. )

Arrangements have been made for ono of
the largest meetings of miners ever held In
the state , to bo held In this city next Thurs ¬

day.
Elated over the nuccess of the recent

mooting In Chicago , at which the miners
secured every demand they made , the IOWA
men , backed by the State Federation of La-
bor

¬

, will meet to consider the advisability
of Joining the United Mine Workers of
America , thus Joining forces with the east-
ern

¬

men. The call for the meeting , which
has Just been issced , states that the busi-
ness

¬

to bo brought before tbo convention
Is : Eight hours' work a day and nil advance
In the price of mining ; to determine the
best methods for us to pursue In order to
gain the benefits accorded the miners of
Pennsylvania , West Virginia , Ohio , Indiana
and Illinois.

For years past the Mlno Workers of Amer-
ica

¬

have hnd but a very few camps In Iowa ,

and the efforts to call slate mcctlnga for
the purpose of organization have always re-
eultcd

-
In total failure. Another grievance

the Iowa men have bad ngalnst the east-
ern

¬

men with whom they are now seeking
an alliance Is that In bcveral troubles In
which the Iowa men have walked out In
sympathy with their eastern brethren the
eastern men have returned to work on the
best terms they could and left the Iowa men
to shift for themselves. But the success of
the Chicago meeting has opened their eyes
nnd the attempt will now bo made to
thoroughly organize the state. From advices
received from two-thirds of the mining
camps of the state It Is assured that dele-
gates

¬

will be present from all of these , and
the leaders of the movement look forward
to tlia largest meeting ot coal miners ever
held in Iowa-

.Oul.HliIir

.

( ! <-M Iliv 1lnop.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . Feb. 28. ( Special

Telegram. ) There has been a bitter light ut-

Mt. . Vernon for some tlmo over the post-
office.

-
. Mlnard Lazier was at ono time nom-

Initcd
-

for the place , but because of a howl
from the other faction the nomination was
withdrawn. Now word -comes that Wallace
Moore , an old veteran and a man who has
taken no part in 'the Ilgh't , has been nomi-
nated. .

.VIMV rulllloiil I'nrty.
SIOUX O1TY , la. . Feb. 2S. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A new political party has come into
existence In Sioux City. The Spiritualists
have placed as a candidate In the local mayor-
alty

¬

race , ex-Mayor Swarts , and ho has been
Informed from the spirit world that lie will
win. At a meeting the question of who
should be the candidate was asked of the
spirit world and the reply came back as-

stated. .

I'rcnrhor KvNltillN.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Feb. 28. ( Special

Telegram. ) Rov. R. A. VanDerlas , for the
last five years pastor of the Central Turk
Presbyterian church , yesterday tendered his
resignation , having accepted a call to the
p'astomto of the First Presbyterian church
cf Huron , S. D-

.Shot

.

li.v n Trump.-
GLENWOOD

.

, la. , Feb. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Pearl Jonhuno of Woodburn. la. , a-

tirakcman on No. 74 , was shot through
he face , fracturing his Jaw and through the

nrm , while ejecting a tramp at Mills Sta-

tion
¬

, la.
IIMVII I "nr i Sewn.-

At
.

an auction sale of hogs near Oskaloos-
afortynine animals sold at the average price
of'$07 each.

Charles Jones, a Jefferson county fanner ,

sold a hog a few days ago to an Illinois
breeder for 2000.

Seed wheat Is said to be scarce In north-
west

¬

Iowa with a good prospect that farm-
ers

¬

will soon be paying $1 a bushel therefor.-

A

.

creamery company has been organized
by the farmers In the vicinity of Ruthven
and the old creamery plant of H. D. Item-
.ngton's

-

has been purchased for 4000.
The value of Kossuth county's yield of but-

ter
¬

the last year lo estimated at $320,000 ,

with $30,000 for the butter used at home and
$50,000 for the calves raised in the same
period.-

C.

.

. J. Burdette ot Union County has on his
farm t'ovcn cows valued at $35 each , or
245. Allowing market price for butter used
in his family these cows brought In a rcv-

cnuo
-

In ono year of 19285. Mr. Burdette
also had 100 chickens which cost him $33-

.Ho
.

sold during the year 77.43 worth of

eggs.A
.

15-year-old boy near Dayton last year
raised 200 ducks , 400 chickens and 100 tur-
keys

¬

all by himself. He did this work to
earn seine money instead of working out
by the month and found at the end of the
searon that ho was dollars ahead of what
ho would have been if he had worked for a-

neighbor. .

The first of last September I. E. Wesley
of Corrcctlonvllle weighed up fourteen pigs
and the combined weight waa 1,260 pounds-
.Febraiary

.

12 ho sold them and the combined
weight was -1,060 pounds , a gain of 3,400
pounds on the lot , or an overage of 243 pounds
each in 164 days. The largest one was
weighed separately and tipped the beam at
460 pounds.I-

IMVII

.

1'ri-HM Comment.-
Ottumwa

.

Courier : Two bills In the Iowa
legislature , at least , need turning down
One , the Ray school book bill , Is Impracti-
cable

¬

, and the other , the Van Houten pure
drug and food bill , is too sweeping and
radical.

Council Bluffs Nonpareil : Officers of th
Iowa guard who are placed under arrest can
draw full pay and cannot ho called upon to-

go to war. With such attractions Ibe guard-
house needs to bo protected r.o as to prevent
the rush from breaking In-

.Falrflcld
.

Ledger : Iowa democracy secmn-
to bo moving on to some or the old camp-
grounds of republicanism. It has twelve
members of the house who are not afraid
to vote for woman suffrage , and Is willing
to accept prohibition as It stands. Who
would have thought It ?

Keokuk Gate City : The legislature will
make n mistake It It acts on the theory that
the state of Iowa ought to ho a great big
daddy to everything and everybody. A largo
majority of the people of the state are ca-

pable
¬

of taking core of themselves In moot
things If the general assembly will only give
them half a chance.

Des Motncs Capital : As regards stiver
doctrine Horace Boles may aKsumo to be a
law unto himself , but when It comes to forc-
ing

¬

himself as a candidate for congress In
the Third district , the democratic party
Hit-nil L-li nnn of Its orcans. the Dubumio
Telegraph , Instructs him that If ho wautti-
to run for congress on the democratic ticket
he must subscribe to the democratic plat-
form neither more nor less. The democrats
of the state general assembly are aluo of HKo
opinion-

.IluM

.

n I ,ut of JlniiKi * ( 'little.
KANSAS CITV , Feb. 2S.H , S. Dolce, for

the Dcrry-Dolco Cattle company of Mon-
tana

¬

and North Dakota , has closed a deal
purchasing1 nil of the "J. D. " nnd "J. O , "
brandti of cnttlo formerly owned by IJeiity
Brothers In Morton und Stevens counties ,

PIIADAUTCUn kind of CuuKh Cold LaUilppc.-
I

TO ,
I I lUltt ncmrWuet * , Innucilzn , Catarrh , iimf nil IIJ-

l luiiKnnclthroiittroulilur , Bend for proof of It. H docs not elckeu or disagree Ju*
j wltli thu btomach. Kafc forallnfcs. SS-

SDr.. Kay's Lung Balm. I
Write ui , . symptoms plainly mid our I'hyiiclan ulll give

ruici ; Anvici : . n jaio wok of Sold liy I > rugglsn| or pent liy in a I
nud n KUKU BAMI'Mi.f 1'rlrr , 1O cuits und 25 cents.-

Addreti
.

Dr. B.J.KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Weitern Office ) Omaha , Nob.

ICntiM * . nnd Hwvcr cotmly , Oltlnhomrt. Tlic
deal nli o Iticlmlrw nil rnndir * , equipment *,
lnnd < nnd pnnturc * , cxtcndlnR thlrty-llvo
mile* nlotiK the l >ry Clmnrron river lo the
Colorado line. The tnirchnso price Is np-
proxIrrMlcly WV >000. The Irnnsfcr Includes
12.WO hpnd of cnttlo nnd 1S.OW acres of pat-
ented

¬

land ,

1'n ruin on la 1rovrnlod.
The greatest danger of ft colil or nn attack

of In grippe U ot tin resulting In pneumonia.
How to prevent lhl will certainty Interest
almost everyone , and especially those who
have weak limes. No ono need fcnr that
their cold will result In pneumonia vhon-
Chamberlain's Cough Hcmedy Is used. U
counteracts nny tendency toward pneumonia
and will euro n cold In less tlmo than any
other treatment. During the epidemics of-

la grippe a few yoara ago , many thousands of
bottles of It were used , and In not ono elnglo
Instance did any cano result In pneumonia
so far ns we could learn.-

ItV.MKNUAl

.

*

CnrnrlltinHrnrkmnti.H-
UMtlOMrr

.
, Neb. , Feb. 2S. ( Special. )

MUfl Ida H. Urockman nnd A , 1)) . Cornelius
were married on Thursday last nt the homo
ot the bride's father , Hon. John M , Hrock-
mnn

-
, eleven miles northeast ot this city.-

Hov.
.

. Oeorgo C. Ultchey ot the Christian
church of this place performed the ceremony ,

nnd the newly weddoil pair left for n tour
through Illinois nnd Missouri-

.Don't

.

annoy others by your coughing , nnd
risk your Ufa by neglecting o cold , One Min-
ute

¬

Cough Cure curca coughs , colds , croup ,
grlppo And all throat nnd lung troubled ,

assault upon a white woninn In Unit state.
ConiTiil IliinUi InSim FrunelHco.

SAX FRANCISCO , Feb. 2S.Gencral Wil-
liam

¬

Donth , founder of the Salvation Army ,

was given a rousing reception .today upon
the occasion of his .second visit to this city.-
3n

.

his arrival from Onlclnnd , where he spoke
last night , he was escorted to the California
theater , where ho led n monster consecra-
tion

¬

meeting , n lilch wnM attended by Hum-
in

-
mis of people of vnrloiw denomination * .

3oncrnl Itooth also conducted u largo meet-
ing

¬

Inter on at the same place , when ho de-
livered

¬

iin address on "Salvation. "

Ii.vni'hoil tin * MIM-
I.GUT1IU113

.

, O. T. , Feb. SS.-ICvor since the
turning of the two Indians for the murder
of Mrs. I.nlrd , at 'Maude , I. T. , It has been
nssertcd that Lincoln McGelzy , the younger
of the two , was Innocent nnd all the evidence
brought out at thu hearings IUM served to
corroborate this assertion. It Is now learned
that special ngcntH of the government have
secured evidence , establlsli'ivg' a complete
alibi for Sampson , the other victim , proving
he was fortj- miles from the Ixxlrd home tit
the tlmo of the murder.

The Great Test II-
Of a pure soap is will it shrink

wool ? If-

there'sSO ,

something'-
injuriousln
it. For toil-

et
¬

forb ;

for wash-
ing

¬

dainty
articles ,

use a soap
BO pure that
it won't
shrinkwool-
.That's

.
MY MAMA I WISH MINE

USED HAD

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated at horn * for sama-
crlco undrr same euaranty. If you prefer
to come hero we will contract to pay rail-
road

¬

faro and hotel bill * , and no charge
If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and (till
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In-
mouth. . Sore Throat , 1'lniplfs , Copper Col-
.ered

.
Spots , Ulcers on any part ot the

body. Hair or Eyebrows falllnr out. It Is
this Secondary

We Guarantee to Cure
W* solicit the rncut obstinate cases andchallenge the world tor a. case we cannot
euro. This disease lias always baffled the
skill of the moit eminent physicians.

1500,000 capital b ulnd our unconditional
ruarantjr. Absolute proofs srnt sealed
on application. 100 pate book sent free-
.AddreM

.
COOK HHMEDY CO. , 14O-

1Maionlo Temple , Cblcutro , III.

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AND

Surgical.
Insf Mute

ARE OL-
DSPECIALISTS

In the treatment of all
Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases.

end all WEAKNBS9I2H UFU-
nnd DISOHDHliM OP RICH

Catarrh , all Diseases of the Ncse. Throat , Chest
Btomach , Liver , lllcod , Hkln und Kidney DlsJ-
eases. . Lost Manhood , Hydrocele , Verlcocele ,
Gonorrhea , dlecto , Syphilis. Stricture. IMUs , Fis¬

tula and Itectul Ulcers Diabetes Urlglit's Dis-
ease

¬

cured. Call nn or mldrecs with stamp tot
Free Uook and New Method-
s.Trvntincnt

.

liy Mull , Cnii nKntlaii free ,

Omaba Medical and Surgical Institute
Room L. IHVi North uth St. . Om.h .

AB Illnefs , Cam ruure Wrinkles. Dennatol.-
OKlst

.
JOHN H. WOOIIIIL'HV , 127 W.(2( 81. ,

N. Y. , has hud over 20 yearn' pincllcal expe-
rience

¬

removlnii Wrinkles , Crow's 1-Vet , without
pain. Contultatlon free-

.I

.

C nOIIU'C *'UK KiTiir.ii REX ,
J.C PnUil UTIilH remedy liclnj ; In-

.Jcctcd
.

- directly to tlio-
HC.Ut Of tllOHO dlHODHCW-
ol* the < iiilto.! Urinary

roiiuiroH 11-
0of diet. Curu-

pnarantecd in 1 to U
. Hinnl I pi uln pack-
by

-
mall , Ul.uu.

( Mold only by-
Illllon Drill ? Co , S. K. Corner

1(11 li mill Knriilini Mix. , Oniiiliiiili. .

Drive Wells
Pumps and windmills tlio .Myers Pump la-

the best I handle It Pump repairing done
promptly Satisfaction guaranteed.-

D.
.

. Leysham ,
122 Main Street , Council Itliiffn

WIND MILLS
Nerd rcpalrlnK. I can do thin to
fuctlon. All klmlH of repairing done
reuHonablo , Kino Una rif pumps for suit' ,

FAIR & SOAR ,
126 UUOADWAY. . COUNCIL

, When 4'' boat eoci-
ii over Ninjj *
''nm Fnllsl-

it Is lost
long before It
reaches the
edge of the

The danger begin *
in the river rnr nbb've.
When disease begins to

nny ono nlot-

iT

on
Its current , the danger hn*
already begun-

.If
.

you nrc losing healthy
nnd getting hclovf

your best condition it i *
.time to get back ngaitt-
without dclnv. The l cst
:strength-builder for people)

who nrc " ninuinjj-down "
Is Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discover}' .
It enables the digestive nnd assimilative)

forces to innkc fresh , red healthy blood
which rapidly creates new tissue ; no
flabby fat but solid , muscular flesh , nerve
force , nnd vital ciicrgv.

" I was a complete wrccV ; nppctltc gone , nerv-
ous

¬

system Impaired ; could not ulcep. mid wns so
weak tlmt I could not stand on my feet ten min ¬

utes." writes Miss JSHa Hartley , of No. 3i4South Grant Avenue , Columbus , Ohio : " I only
weighed 9i ){ pounds when I commenced Inking
Dr. Plercc's Golden Medical Discovery , After I
had taken a Imlf Irott.e I lifgnn to Improve ; I
could sleep soundly the whole night , nnd would
nwnlccn with nil nppetltc for brenkfhst , which
was n rnrc thing ns I never had for two ycnra
back eaten n hearty breakfast. I now have nn
excellent appetite , nud my friends s-iy they never
mw me looking better or In better spirits since
they knew me. I tell them It Is nil due to Dr.
rierce's ' Discover }' ) ' and I nm so tlmnkfiil ntnl
grateful Hint I never tire of prnlsltig his nicdj-
cine every opportunity I get. I hnd nlwut Riven-
up In despair , nud nolxxly knows wlmt those
words Imply , but the c who hnvc xulTeml like
I did for two loug ycnrs. I wns convinced Hint
your medicine would help me. nnd I nin here lu
person , n living testimonial of Its merits. "

Ifor constipation , Dr. Picrce's Pleasant
Pellets are n simple yet sure remedy , milil
but thorough in their effect , ami a perma-
nent

¬

cure. No ordinary Pills nrc so perfect
anil scientific. Hv nil druggists.

G.W.PangSeM.D.
THI { GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Mender of DittcnxcH of 11:011 and
women.P-

ROPRIKTOK
.

01* T1I1J
World's Herbal Dispensary of Mcdlcliv ?.

I CUKIC Catarrh of Head , Thront and
LIMITS , Dlbi-iises of Kyo and I'.ar , Fits and
Apoplexy , Heart , Liver nnd Kidney Diseases ,
Dmbctee , llright'8 Dlscat.0 , St. Vltua Dunce ,
Uhcuiimtlsm , Scrofula , Dropsy cured without
tupping , Tumi Worms removed , all chronlo
Nervous and I'riviitu Diseases.

1" andLUd I mnnnUUy mldulciiKcdmc-
n.CVDUII

ynuiiflr
.

1C '
Onl >' Physician who candfrillLldi properly euro NVrilIMH

without destroying teeth nnd bones. No mcr <

ciii-v or poison mineral used
The only Fhyglclau who can tell what alll

you without askingn question.-
ThoBo

.
nt a dlHtnnco Bend for question

bhuik. No. 1 for men ; No. U lor women.
All correspondence strictly uonlldcntlul.

Medicine ecnt by express.-
Addrces

.

all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
CC5 lirondwiiy , COUNCIL lU.UFFS , IA-

CZPSend 2-ccnt filnuio for reul-

v.J

.

, B , SWEET ,
A.ttortiey-at-Law and

Notary Public.
309 DENO DLOCK , COUNCIL DLUFFS , lAi

LOANS nun i.vsim.vxcKS-
MtlCTV IIONDS I.iMVCNt Itutcn ,

All surety bonds executed nt my olllce..-
IAS.

.
. . X. CAS.VUV , JIl. ,

2 : ! < J .Hal 11 Stn-vt , Council Hliiirn.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFPS WANTS.

FOIl SAMS or

FOU TUADE or

FOIl HUNT_
LHONAUD BVEltCTT-

TAttorneyntI aw,

10 1'carl Street , Council muffs , la.
1

1)) ncrca of splendid lurid , partly Improved IinllcH from I'l.'Uti mouth , 3 miles from I'acliloJunction ; (100 canh , Lmlnnco In 10 minimi nay.-
mcnta.

.
.

An 85-ncre Improved farm , with G acres of tim ¬
ber , 8 miles ount tit Dunlup , &Vi mlleu north-.ett

.
of UnrlliiK , In the ln-Ht purl nf Shelbycounty , la. ; KO X | nelKhlinrhoinl , ' of n mllu

from n Kii't school IMIUHO , 2 noml well * Mirlnjr
In the pasture , finall house nnd Improvements-
about to iicres In cultivation , lialalico In pas¬

ture ; prrrrnt price , $33 per iicroj ', ', will botiiki-n In Council lllulTH or Oiiialm Improvedproperty , or will Hike part of the puichnnumoney In Kood work horses , or In cattle 10
years' tlmo given on the balance In annualpayments.

This property Is fur rent for season of 185J-
ut u reasonable ifiilal.

Good farms for rent for season of 1S98 nnd 18M
to rekpoimlble prirtieu nt a very reatomililo-
rental. . Improved farms for calo in 1'ottawat-
tnmlo

-county , la. , nt n reasonable price , part
cash , balance on IOIIK time In annual pay ¬
ments. ,

Apply to

LKONAItl ) KVBHETT ,

1C J'earl Street , Council Illuffs. jo.

. KHUIT , .'AltH AND QAHDKNlands for sale or rent. Day & Hesa , 94 J'eurl§ tr'vt *

1'OK BAM : . .Ariin UII-HOVHD KAIIM INMllln Co. , Iowa. JO acres In cultivation , bnl-unco -In timber and pasture ; a bargain If tola-
ti?

° ''ff Adorers X 12 , Ueo Oltlco , Council

DW ytif.i * nuv A aoon srx. oo.M iioimnand full lot ; payments. i-a y. Houses for sale :JW .Inwn ami | 10 per iiiontfi.Johni.ton| . & Kerrl
Oil Itroadway. |

Zt ACHKH OP PINK LAND IN fJAUNMICtownship , Kooct terms ; 20 ncre under cultiva ¬tion ; some fruit ; C acres of pasture ; 2(4( mllciifrom rlty | | ms| ; splendid chance for homuwit i small capital. Address Joseph IJvoni.posloillcr , Council Illtiffs.
. . . . HUNT , THU TWO KTOHKH , NOW Ov7Nplctl by IVterfon ft Kohotnlnir. Houth Kfuin KIApril 1st. Apply to J. J. llrown. KH 7l , HI

*

. If
MTTMJ CONKInONiUY

l'Xll BAI.IJ. KHI'ITstore ; M'st locution
mak inoney durlnif"exposltlwJr'lSSOM11caJS

It. Addr s I ck llox 23 , Council llluffsi

IB ' ' i' iuiip. iuin uumcr , siuuiaWIULIN S' Con vTto" ' '


